Drive U Now

Costs
1- 4 people
½ day (4.5 hours): $250

0477626942
driveunow@gmail.com.
facebook.com/Driveunow/.
instagram.com/driveunow
twitter.com/driveunow
driveunow.com.au

Full day (8.5 hours): $500

5– 7 people
½ day (4.5 hrs): $450
Full day (8.5 hrs): $650
EFTPOS, Credit card,
Cash payment methods
available.

We can offer guided
tours for an additional
fee. (subject to
availability)
Please note, the fees do
not include entry fees to
attractions, rides.
Refreshments are not
included.
(all tours require $100
deposit, nonrefundable
if cancelled within 14
day prior to tour)

Use the code DRIVEUNOW to get
a 10% discount on all Intrepid
Urban Adventures world wide

DRIVEUNOW is a transfer supplier
for Girls Fun Tours

TOURS
DriveUNow offers bespoke tours to
suit your needs as well as some
favorites we have put together
based on past requests.

TOUR #1

Tour #5

Half Day, includes locations such as
Mrs McQuarries Chair, Wolloomaloo,
La Parouse (port botany), Maroubra
Beach, Coogee Beach, Bronte Beach,
Bondi Beach, Dover Heights, Watson’s
Bay and Rose Bay.

Visit the Blue Mountains, with amazing
landscapes, and visit many historical
locations along the way.

Tour #6
Hunter Valley wine tour, will take you
to several wineries in the New South
Wales Hunter valley, and you can
taste locally produced wine, cheese
and chocolate from the area’s
producers.

Tour #2
Our half-day tour of the North Sydney
region includes, Lavendar Bay, Kirribilli,
Mosman, The Spit. Manly, Dee why
and Narrabeen.
This area has many amazing locations
and beautiful views.

Tour #3
Half day tour going to Wildlife park at
pennant hills, where you’ll see native
wildlife of Australia, among native plants
also includes scenic views of Sydney
from the hill’s district.

Tour #4
Visit the Australian Reptile Park, where
many native Fauna and Flora can be
seen. Including seeing Hawkesbury River,
Gosford, Terrigal, and The Entrance.

Choose one of our tours or design your own!

